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Midnight

Temilope Slwlola
My mother
like h er moth er
and all the women
before her
birthed midnight.
I.

I was born on the ho ttest day of August.
Temilope; Mine is wort/7:y ofpraise.
My sk in was so dark, ash and soot mi stook it
for ruin.
Oyinkansofa; Weaftft and honey
The day that bore witness to my birth, scoffed at th e certificate.
Couldn't find anything to praise among th e blood and
generationa l pain.
Saw the bittern ess that coursed through my veins and said
This must be Yetunde 's child,
site is already screaming

2.

"Teff _your mother lo stop Ct:ying"
l saw h er break down.
Iler body a twisted serpent, skin sca led like anguish shanked h er open,
loss be a po ised poison, a tight smil e tucking the sob underneath th e tongue.
My mother co uld make misery
look like
a light rouge shade of lipstick
Could n ever cry on the Sabbath .
Could never let her foundation streak.
Th e day that bore witn ess to my grandmother's death
recited scripture at dinn er.
Rubbed my moth er's sho uld ers and wrapped my fath er's si lence in aluminum.

My mother flood ed her bedroom in tears
And yell ed at me for getting salt water on the carpet

Didn't I tell you Lo hold your lips?

My belly button burned that night,
The umbilical cord that linked us broke.

Grandma died before I met h er
Before she could trace stories of survival into my fists.
I wanted to ask h er if I
too wi ll birth midnight.

10

Midnight pt.2
T saw my m other
cry in a bathroom .
So rro w sunk its Leeth into her skin ,
and harvested a po und of' fl esh .
S he sobbed like som eo ne set h er afi re,
body: a boundl ess vessel o f' ash a nd mass .
Th e girl in me didn't know how to h o l.d a ho me
never saw decimatio n on a Saturday
afternoon.
A ll the women who have raised me
ca n lull a man into a dea lh bed.
Have a lways sharpe ned kni ves
Lo th e sound of the ir hu sband 's h eart beats
Pray that th eir e nemi es face God's wrath
And slip open cl o Lhin g pins into th e ir lover's aso e bi

l heard wh en Eve ate Cro m th e tree of knowl ed ge,
she s pat up seeds of sin .
To ld Adam Lhat she stained her palms
with the uni verse,
and he la ugh ed when she offered him the world .
Her mo uLh, ch e rry r eel ,
with bl ood and wisdo m.
Now, eve ry time a woma n cries,
she chokes on the apple core lodged in her throat.
Pa in mu st be the ache of sacrifice
th e insaniLy of giving until you runneth over with
th irsL.
Pa in must be a worn o utji gecla
glass beads stretc hed and scratched with time.
I know LhaL we mu st wear o ur pain with pride,
ari se, a penny brown phoenix,
vVe mu st love in the same way brown ,
swee t a nd sp read in si le nce.
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